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PAT BAILEY 
The winning 
tradition of George 
Fox baseball continues 
under fourth-year 
head coach Pat Bailey. 
In his three seasons, 
George Fox has won 
one Northwest 
Conference title and 
twice finished as conference runner-up. 
After going 25-16, 29-14 and 25-13, his 
career winning percentage (.648) is the 
best of any coach in the history of the 
program. 
Honors have flowed into the program. 
On his current 1999 team alone, eight 
players have been awarded all-conference 
credentials- six as first-team selections. 
In 1997, Bailey was named Northwest 
Conference Coach of the Year after 
guiding the Bruins to their eighth 
conference or district title in the previous 
10 years. 
Bailey took over the Bruin program 
immediately after guiding West Linn High 
School into the Oregon Class 4A state 
championship game. At West Linn, his 
teams advanced to the Class 4A state 
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playoff.5 seven times and in his final season 
were edged 2-1 in th e 1995 state 
championship game. 
Four times Bailey was named Three 
Rivers League Coach of the Year. He was at 
West Linn for 1 0 years as head baseball 
coach and assistant football coach. His 
baseball teams won five league titles and 
reached the Oregon semifinals in 1989, 
1991 and 1995. From 1989 to 1995, his 
combined record as a high school and 
American Legion baseball coach was 315-
105 (.750). 
Previous to West Linn, Bailey taught 
and coached at Willamette High School, 
Eugene, Ore., for three years. 
He has worked at various baseball 
camps and served as a pitching coach at 
the University of Portland in 1992. 
"George Fox really matches up with me 
personality-wise and philosophically," says 
Bailey. "As a coach, I want to make sure 
every kid is making the most of his God-
given talent. I want the m to be a class act 
in the classroom and the community. I 
want the kids to match the school and my 
personality. I stress to my team, we're a 
family. Family members are more 
important than themselves. If you're going 
to be a leader, you Ill ust be a sen·ant first. " 
Bailey is a 1974 gTadtl~lll' or i'doSCOI\' 
High School in Idaho. \\·here he pla,·ed 
football, baske tball and was the baseball 
team 's wfVP. 
A two-year baseballlctten..-inner at the 
University of Idaho, Bailey was a starting 
outfielder and team captain as a senior. 
He completed his business education 
degree in 1978. Bailey also lette red two 
yea•·s in baseball at North Idaho College in 
Couer d'Alene , Idaho. 
Bailey continued playing semipro-
fessionally until age 28. 
l-Ie earned a master of education 
degree in educational administration from 
the University of Oregon in 1983. 
At ·west Linn, Bailey was a business 
instructor and in 1994 was named to \Vho 's 
vVho Among America's Outstanding High 
School Teachers. In 1995, he was one of 
30 outstanding educators hono red with a 
1995 Education Excellence Award , given 
by Associated Oregon Industries. 
At George Fox, Bailey also is assistant 
director of athletics. 
Bailey and his wife, Susan, live in 
Newberg with their children, Alex, 15, and 
Ann, 12. 
Proud Sponsor of 
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1998 ALL-NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
BASEBALL TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
Pos. Name School Yr. 
1998 FINAL NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
1B Nate Bamett George Fox Jr. 
2B David Farrell George Fox So. 
313 J eff Menold Linfield Sr. 
ss Blaine Watanabe Linfield So. Willamette 
IF Robin Heath Willamette Sc George Fox 
OF Jeff Scott Linfield .J J: Linfield 
OF Jason Seibel George Fox Sr. Pacific Lutheran 
OF .Joey Burks Linfield Sr . Puget Sound 
OF J elf Halstead PugetSound So. Lewis & Clark 
c Mark Tyler George Fox Jr. Pacific 
c Aaron Stevens Pacific Lutheran St: Whitworth 
p Mike Corey Willamette Sr. Whitman 
p Matt Kosdet·ka Willamette Sr. 
p Corey l'Vlaynarcl Lewis & Clark Sr. 
p Craig Willis Pacific Lutheran Jt: 
DH Burke Eathorne vVillamette Jr. 
Honorable Mention: (George Fox selections) 3B: Ryan LeBreton 
DH: Matt Saltmarsh P: Nate Fast, Ryan Alvis, Nate Barnett 
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L Pet. w L 
4 .833 31 12 
5 .783 25 13 
6 .739 25 13 
12 .478 23 18 
13 .435 14 25 
14 .4 17 17 21 
14 .417 14 22 
14 .39 1 13 24 
23 .000 2 31 
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G E 0 R G E 
No. Name 
1 Jordan Green 
2 David Rasmussen 
3 Jason Schilperoort 
4 Mike Shear 
5 Sean Linder 
6 Jason Wieg 
7 Kyle McCain 
8 Lance Gilmore 
9 Chad Hollabaugh 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
24 
25 
Brian Newman 
Sundar Cook 
David Farrell 
Ryan Muiioz 
Paul Andrewjeski 
Dennis Linderman 
Ryan LeBreton 
Brody Wilson 
Marcus Muiioz 
Rob Mills 
Kess Romano 
Kyle Langeliers 
Mark Tyler 
Ryan Alvis 
Matt Petersen 
26 Adam Carlsen 
28 Derek Birley 
30 Ryan Mebust 
31 Matt Sievers 
32 Michael Thompson 
33 Eric Beasley 
35 Paul Gramenz 
36 Travis Tobin 
37 David Wells 
3!-l Bryce Anderson 
41 Adam Moore 
44 Nate Barnett 
Ht. 
5-11 
6-1 
6-0 
6-1 
6-2 
5-9 
5-9 
6-1 
5-11 
6-0 
5-10 
5-10 
6-1 
5-10 
6-3 
5-11 
6-0 
6-4 
5-11 
6-1 
6-1 
6-0 
5-10 
5-11 
6-0 
6-3 
5-11 
6-1 
5-8 
6-0 
5-10 
6-5 
6-5 
6-1 
5-10 
6-2 
F 0 X B A S E B A l l R 0 S T E R 
Wt. Yr. Pos. B/T Hometown (High School/Previous School) 
170 So. OF R/R Cashmere, Wash. (Ca~hmere) 
R/R Selma, Calif. (Immanuel) 
R/R Chehalis, Wash. (W.F. West) 
185 So. OF 
175 Jr. OF 
195 Sr. RHP R/R Junction City, Ore. Qunction City) 
180 Fr. 3B/RHP R/R Azalea, Ore. (Glendale) 
160 Jr. C R/R Seattle, Wash. (Shorecrest) 
165 Sr. SS/2B R/R Chehalis, Wash. (W.F. West/Centralia College) 
190 Sr. Uti!. R/R Coos Bay, Ore. (North Bend) 
190 Sr. OF L/L Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lakeridge) 
205 So. Uti!. R/R Bellingham, Wash. (Bellingham/Pacific University) 
R/R Kirkland, Wash. Quanita) 165 Sr. 2B 
170 Jr. 2B/SS R/R Seattle, Wash. (Foster) 
185 Sr. CF L/R Aloha, Ore. (Aloha) 
165 
170 
205 
185 
220 
So. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
175 Fr. 
185 Jr. 
190 Fr. 
205 Sr. 
195 Jr. 
170 Fr. 
LHP L/L Vancouver, Wash. (Mountain View) 
LHP R/L Tigard, Ore. (Tigard) 
SS/3B/P R/R The Dalles, Ore. (The Dalles) 
RHP R/R Eugene, Ore. (Sheldon/University of Oregon) 
1B R/R Aloha, Ore. (Aloha) 
OF 
RHP 
1B 
c 
LHP 
SS/3B 
L/R Aloha, Ore. (Aloha) 
R/R Vancouver, Wash. (Mountain View) 
R/R Creswell, Ore. (Pleasant Hill) 
R/R Bothell, Wash. (Bothell) 
R/R Kent, Wash. (Seattle Christian) 
R/R Eagle, Idaho (Eagle) 
178 Fr. OF R/R Cannon Beach, Ore. (Seaside) 
225 Jr. 3B/1B/C R/R Battleground, Wash. (Evergreen/Centralia College) 
220 Jr. OF R/R Redmond, Wash. (Lake Washington/Green River Community 
College) 
170 Fr. RHP R/R Albany, Ore. (West Albany) 
150 Fr. OF L/L Red Bluff, Calif. (Red Bluff Union) 
R/R The Dalles, Ore. (The Dalles) 170 Jr. RHP 
150 Fr. SS R/R Sequim, Wash. (Sequim) 
200 Sr. RHP R/R Beaverton, Ore. Qesuit) 
220 Fr. 1B R/R Edmonds, Wash. (Edmonds-Woodway) 
190 Fr. C R/R Makawao, Hawaii (Seabury Hall) 
165 Fr. 2B L/R Shasta Lake, Calif. (Central Valley) 
200 Sr. 1B/LHP L/L Arlington, Wash. (Arlington Christian) 
Head Coach: Patrick Bailey (4th year, 79-43) 
Assistant Coaches: Geoff Loomis, Jim Reichenbach, Larry Donahe 
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JOIN THE TEAM 
Bruin Club 
Interested in supponing 
(;corge Fox at hletics? 
Contact 
Associate Direnor of :\t h kt irs 
9 9 9 G E 0 R G E F 0 X B A S E B A L L T E A M 
(Left to right, first row) Adam Moore , Michael Thompson , Matt Peterson, Paul Andre\\j eski , Rob Mills, Paul Gramenz,.Jason vVieg, 
David Farrell, Ksl e McCain, Sundar Cook, (second row) F.ric Beasley, Ryan Alvis, Chad Hollabaugh, Matt Sievers, Brody \1\lil son , 
Adam Carlsen , Ryan l'vlebust, Bryce Anderson ,.Jason Schilperoort, (third row) Pat Bailey (head coach), GeofTLoomis (asst. head 
coach) , Brian Newman , Ryan LeBreton, Mark Tyler, Lance Gilmore, Ryan l'Vluiioz, Mike Shear, .Jim Reichenbach (asst. coach), Larry 
Dona he (asst. coach ) , (fourth row) Kyle Langeliers, Dennis Linderman, Marcus Muiioz, David Wells, Travis Tobin, Nate Barnett, 
Dave Rasmussen , Kess Romano, De1·ek Birley 
BRUIN 
DEN 
Good Luck 
Bruins! 
alexander oil co. 
I 00 s. elliott 
newberg, oregon 97132 
telephone (503) 538-25 13 
~fllec 
BUILDING CENTERS 
Nothing Beats Experience. 
MANUFACTURERS 
OF QUALITY 
DENTAL 
EQUIPMENT 
260 I Crestview Dr. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 538-94 71 
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER 
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B R u 
All STAR $10-24 GOlDEN GLOVE $25-49 Curtis & Dimple Rasmussen 
Sam & Kari Rosli 
Rick & Mary Nichols 
Norm & Alice Pedersen 
Mr. & Mrs. R.D. Ryan 
Paul & Edith Smith 
Fronk, Barbara & Julie Schmidt 
Jan Walden Scrivner & Jeff Schun 
Cherokee Electric/ Ron Scrivner 
Jim & Rhonda Stillinger 
Terry Alison 
Dick & Ardis Ashton 
Fronk Baird 
Mike & Jean no Bryant 
Jerry Cossinghom 
Mr. & Mrs. D. Colvert 
Erma Delfino 
Phil & Daniel Almonte 
Steve & La Visa Arnold 
Lee & Bobbi Atkins & family 
Susanna & Tom Coldwe ll 
Fred & Judy Davis 
Steve & Sandy Dingman 
Janie Downey 
Jim & linda Sobin 
Roy & Joyce Schieck 
Bob & Jozelle Schultens 
D. Shear 
Susan Signorelli 
Jim & Dee Turner 
Steve & Lindo Wieg 
Robert & Phyllis Williams 
Don & Marilyn Wimer 
Mcneill & Kathy Tiss 
Patricio Trusty 
Rick & Deb George 
Don & Deb Gilmore 
Glenn & Goldie Griggs 
Emil & Peggy Drzoyich & the boys 
Rolph Falbo 
Clarence & Sarah Touoves 
Charles & Wendy Upshaw 
Robin & Louree Vance 
David Munoz & Victoria Waddle 
Gene & Vicki Waters 
CY YOUNG $75-99 
James & Susan Wilson 
Leslie N. Wilton 
Tenneson Orchards Inc. 
Lonnie's Maune Inc. 
Morse Bros. Inc. 
Lynda DeYoung & Kevin Jones 
Ron & Nancy Kluck 
Kevin & Nancy Fordney 
Bill Ganley 
Juanita Gilmore Mike Weber 
Norman & Loilo Carlsen 
Donn l. Doss HAll OF FAME $250+ 
Marty & Lieso Krouse 
Sharon Linzey 
Hector & Carolyn Hernandez 
Everll & Ellen Hess 
Kevin Fitzpatrick Pointing Inc. David & Chick Espey 
TRIPlE CROWN $100-249 
Rodger & Imogene Birley 
Walt's Concrete Co./Rick & Jono 
Longeliers Paul & Janelle Maddox 
Ed & Pot Melioh 
Lisa, Marlin & Summer Huber 
George & Bunny Jonson 
M.V.P. $50-74 
Stephanie & Dole Anderson 
Ben Beddingfield 
Sonja L. Bloncke LeBreton 's Shoes/ Jock & Koren 
Joe & Marion Mirsky 
Brion Ogishimo 
Horace AI Olsen 
Jerry & Melinda Parks 
Greg & Michelle Polk 
F. Daniel Schrieves 
Mary Von Ness 
Shoryn Wells 
Dove H. Wieg 
Ryan Wilson 
Wayne Yamamoto 
Don, Marie & Ellie Zochordo 
Housing Resources, Inc. 
Dove & Vicki Judd 
Chris & Julie Koch 
John & Mary Lundberg 
Sarah Marlowe 
Opal C. McCarthy 
Larry & Diona McCutchan 
Herb McKillop 
A. C. Mebusl 
John & Teresa Moore 
Ethelyne Mueller 
Joe & Lauro Munoz 
L.A. Bud & Cecelia Nelson 
Ken Newman 
Laurie Parsons 
Lorry A. Peterson 
Visit Your 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
Bookstores 
1\1'0 LOCATIONS 
George Fox Newberg Campus (main storl') 
in the Student Union Building 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(50:1) 5!i4-2S40 
George Fox Portland Center 
12i?i:l S.\\'. Gflth A1e .. Portland 
(:iO:l) :i:i4-G 125 
NEWBERG HARDWARE 
2100 Portland Rd . • Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 538-5460 • FAX: (503) 538-1525 
Ron & Carlene Brown 
Gory & Lindo Dodd 
Greg & Becky Ecklund 
Robin Ermocoff 
Elmer & Elinor Frey 
lee & Sheri Garboden 
Ron & Mary Boger 
Patrice Gromenz 
Edgar S & Marylou Higgins 
Andrew & Terri Holub 
Joseph C. Lounenzono 
Dennis Moron 
Michael & Susan Mural 
Nancy Newman 
01t®(!,Es SCHWAB// 
Walt, Kay & Alison Bullon 
John & Kim Carlsen: Children -John & 
Kerri 
William J. Cree 
Paul Guard 
Michael E. Hazel DMD PC 
Geri & G.R. Hodges 
Peggy Hollobaugh 
Brad & Joan Hollobaugh 
Virginia Hyde 
Steve & Becky Leatherman 
Redding Rolllers Connie Mock Baseball 
Rebecca S. McDonald 
Ron & Solly Mebusl 
T.A. Schilperoorl 
-
LeBreton 
Steve & lesiey Newman 
Pot & Bud Newman 
Steve & Becky Petersen and family 
Bill & Ellen Tobin 
Pacific Crest Cabinets 
Les Schwab Tire Center 
(503) 538-1329 The Ball Player's 
Bubblegum 
The ~onhwcst's Largest lndependc JII T ire Dealer 
O RH;o:-.:-1 1".-\SI-1 1\l;TO\-ID,\1-1 0 -\ 10\T.-1\.·\.( :-11.1 FOR\ 1.-\ 
) ("~' ACSM Certified Personal Trainer ~-;/? 
~·-~1 
Paula Kroeker 
Bus. 538-7043 
Cell. 319-6710 
Call for FREE consultation 
503-538-7099 ,J- ..;' j'\. 
LEWIS ~ ~~ · -~ '-
AuTosouNo & SECURITY 
2112 Hwy. 99 Newberg, OR 97132 
. . ... . . 
SONY ~ALPINE KENWOOD 
PARR 
LUMBER 
200 N. IEIIinH 
Newberg, Oregan 
Phnne: 503·554-7277 
Fax: 503-554-7279 
Tnll Free: 1·877~554-7277 
1999 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
Date Day Opponent Location Time Game(s)llnnings 
FEBRUARY 
20 Sat. Univ. of Portland Portland, Ore. 1 p.m. 1-9 
Lewis-Clark State Tournament- Lewiston, Idaho (Feb. 26-27) 
26 Fri. Lewis-Clark State College Harris Field 1 p.m. 1-9 
26 Fri. Albertson College of Idaho Harris Field 4:30p.m. 1-9 
27 Sat. Concordia University (Ore.) Church Field 10a.m. 1-9 
27 Sat. Eastern Oregon University Church Field 1 p.m. 1-9 
MARCH 
Willamette Valley Tournament (March 5-7) 
5 Fri. Lewis & Clark College• Portland, Ore. Noon 1-7, 1-9 
6 Sat. CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIV. Newberg, Ore. Noon 2-7 
7 Sun. WESTERN OREGON UNIV. Newberg, Ore. Noon 2-7 
13 Sat. WHITMAN COLLEGE* Newberg, Ore. Noon 1-7, 1-9 
14 Sun. WHITMAN COLLEGE* Newberg, Ore. Noon 1-9 
California Invitational Baseball Tournament (March 20-21) 
20 Sat. California Lutheran Univ. La Verne, Calif. Noon 1·9 
20 Sat. U of La Verne/Lawrence U. La Verne, Calif. TBA 1-9 
21 Sun. TBA TBA TBA 1-9 
21 Sun. TBA TBA TBA 1-9 
27 Sat. WILLAMETIE UNIVERSITY* Newberg, Ore. 1 p.m. 1-7, 1-9 
28 Sun. Willamette University* Salem, Ore. 2p.m. 1-9 
APRIL 
2 Fri. PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIV.* Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 1-9 
3 Sat. PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIV.* Newberg, Ore. Noon 1-7, 1-9 
6 Tues. LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE* Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 1-9 
10 Sat. Linfield College• McMinnville, Ore. 1 p.m. 1-7, 1-9 
11 Sun. LINFIELD COLLEGE* Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 1-9 
14 Wed. Western Oregon University Monmouth, Ore. 4p.m. 1-9 
17 Sat. PACIFIC UNIVERSITY* Newberg, Ore. 1 p.m. 1-7, 1-9 
18 Sun. Pacific University* Forest Grove, Ore.3 p.m. 1-9 
24 Sat. University of Puget Sound* Tacoma, Wash. 1 p.m. 1-7, 1-9 
25 Sun. University of Puget Sound* Tacoma, Wash. Noon 1-9 
MAY 
2 Sun. CAL STATE-HAYWARD Newberg, Ore. 2p.m. 1-7, 1-9 
3 Mon. CAL STATE - HAYWARD Newberg, Ore. 1 p.m. 1-9 
7 Fri. Whitworth College• Spokane, Wash. 3p.m. 1-9 
8 Sat. Whitworth College* Spokane, Wash. 1 p.m. 1-7, 1-9 
14-18 Fri.-Tues. NAIA Regional Tournament (GSAC champion) TBA 
24-28 Mon.-Fri. NAIA National Tournament Orlando, Fla. TBA 
